
S cicnriscs at CSLRO's Division of 
Fisheries in Hoban arc working 
towards .1 world 'fir.t': the use of 

biologica l control measu res 10 combat 
introduced rnarinc pe'i.rs. I he wol'k is one 

of a number of pmjccts in it iated by the 
Centre ft>r Rcsc:uch on Introd uced Marine 
Pcsrs (CRIMP). a program csl.tblishcd by 
rhe division in 1994 to help prorcc r 
AustraJia 's w;ners from 'foreign invasion·. 

Although biologbl control has become 
commonplace on land. ir has ne\•cr been 
anernpred in rh.- marine environment. A 
bcucr long-term oprion wo uld be t<) 
prevenr exotic species from coming here in 
the firsr place, but thnr's no easy rask. 
According tO CRIMP leader Dr R"n 
fhresher, there nre no cn<r-efTccrive. 
technically feasible, safe and environ
mental ly-sound barriers rh:tt can be used 
against marine pests. Biological cnncrols 
must therefore be developed as a sccund 
line oF defence. 

Whil<' the centre's research is focused 
on bioconrrol. irs scicmist.\ <arc (llso work ing 
with other authorities on a range of 
diffcrenr approaches. To idemify marine 
pests already in the porr cnvironmenr>, a 
program of port surveys is being conducrcd. 
This program i5 supptHLcd by the 
Ausrralian Association of' ron and Marine 
Authorities and the Ausrr:alian Ballast 
Water Managemenr i\Jvisury Council. 
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Pest control 

Co uld Cl barnacle rescue u..s f rom, the clw.ches 

of the Ettropean g reen rrab ? Chris Viney 

in:ves tigate.s t.he u.nde rwa.ter pote ntial of 

biological control. 

A number or harrier c;;onrrnl mca~urc.s 

are also being srudicd. 'll1esc include berccr 
conrrul <lf water d ischarge. trea tmen t of 
ballasr canks, a nd ocean exchange 
procedures. in which port ballast waccr is 
d ischarged ;end rcpl:cccd at sea. 13ut all these 
have their drawbacks. 

'Ocean exchange can pose a stability 
risk to vessels. and in any case, a single litre 
oF ballast water can C<>nrnin viahlc numbers 
of invaders .~uch ''-' toxic dinuflagell:!tc.\, so 
no warcr cxch:1 ngc could be ccrt:l in of 
succw.' T h reshcr ~ay>. 

Attemprs have been made tO steri lise 
ball ast water. but this is considered neither 
a pracrical, not long-lasti ng remedy. l leat 
rrcaunenr en route is being rested, using 
heat from the ship's boilers ro raise ballast 
water tempcrarure ro abouc 4o•c. ki lling 
m:1ny org:::~nisms in the \V:1h:r. 

'A recent srudy e<ri marcd rhat ar any 
given monlcJH. up to 2000 c>rganisms are 
being rransponcd across the oceans in 
ballast tanks.' T h resher says. 

'While mosr d ie in the dark and often 
dirty condidons, or fuil ro survive the new 
environment ac rhcir porr of d i<cha rge. 
those that do make rhe journey and 
esrablish rhemse lves rend ro he wugh 
species with wide tolera nces. well adapted 
[O dist-urbed cnvironmt:nts common in busy 
p<>m. \Vhcn u nlc:tl>hcd o n ecosysten·ts tha t 
have no ecological resistance, they can 
<luickly reach plague numbers.' 

In Australi:.• 1 ~evc!4tl imroduct:d marine 
pests have the potential to damage the 
environment and the economy. Thresher 
believes rhat biologica l contro l in the 
aiTcctcd cnvimnmcnr offers the most likely 

me thod of combat ing two introduced 
specie> in particular. the Northern Pacific 
sea star Art aim rtmrm:nsis and the Eu ropcan 
green cmb Cnrcinus mnmr1s. 

Orher introduced species of concern in 
Austra lian waters >re the Japa nese kelp 
Undnrin pimuttifldn, rhe fan worm Snbdln 
•pnllanZilllii. and the roxic d inonagcl latc 
Gymnodiuium ttlluurtum. All could create 
environmental damage and serious 
economic impact. In some cases, the effects 
h.we already been Fel t. Snbd/n, which 
t:arpcts some ar<':IS of Porr Phillip Ray, has 
aiTected for the bay\ scallop fishery, whi le 
rhe p resence of t<><ic dinoOagdbtcs have on 
uccasious l(>rccd the Llosu re of oyster lirm> 
in Tasmania and Victoria. 



Thresher says it is vira l ro t(lke action 
before problcn1> csc:~late as they have in the 
G reat Lakes of Nonh America. T here, :m 

al ien invader callcJ the z.chr:a mussel h:~s 

in feste d Midwes t warcrways a nd is 

spreading f..,t , oiTcring ptoof of' how b:u.l ly 
things can go wrong when ~n introduced 

species gets away. 
Zebra rnu~sd~, a European frcshw~ucr 

mollusc that reached rhc United Srates in 
lllack Sea balla." water, is wdar 1he single 
most common species in the Great L:,kcs. 
e nc rust ing :md killing nari vc species and 

clogging water pipelines :tnd plumbing of 
cities. indusrric'S :md services. The cost ' Up 
tO S 5 bi 11 ion a year! 

'The e nvironmental and economic 
impact oF a "bad" alien species is greater 
:111d longer-lasting than even '' serious oil 
spill.' Thresher says. ' \XIhilc a spill may have 
severe and high ly-visible immedi:ue cff'ects, 
the damage is likely to be localised and 

Top: The fan worm. a native of the 

Mediterranean, is now present in Victorian , 

Tasmanian, South Australian and W est 

Australian waters. 

Above: The Northern Pacific seastar: 

identified by scientists as a primary target 

for biological controL 

wid1in a narrow dcp1h b:md. r ifcy yc:~ rs 
after a seriou> spill. the biological damage 
will have long since he., led.' 

Bur the impact oF an inv~der may have 
f:u-reaching and often unpredictable dTects. 
Habi1:1t Lh:111ge>, and the extinction> that 
are associared with loss of biodiversJty, alrcr 
lhe wa y an ccosysccm works . cau ~ ing 
damage to cl1e muinc environment that 
wi ll not heal in 50 or 500 yea rs. 

Biodiversity may be a key f.1ctor in the 
i ntroduced species equation. i' risr ine 
Australian marine cnvi ronmenrs exhibit 
high levels of endemic biodivcrsi ty. even 
though during the two centuries since 
European settlement that richness has been 
reduced. 

In the logs of James Cook's voyages of 
discovery, rhere arc repeated references to 
'un10ld numbers' of fish. anc.J anecdotal 
evidence of ftshermcn indic.1tes thar even in 
the relatively reccm past, biodi,•ersi ry in 
populated areas has reduced noticeably. In 
rhe conrcxr of introduced species, loss of 
biodiversiry is dangerous. 

' One of the poss ible reaso ns that 
inrroduced pesrs do so well in disturbed 
envlronments such as busy port areas is rh~u 

biodivcrsity h;ts already been reduced by 
human inrcraaion and pollution,' T hresher 
says. 'As a rcsu lr, some of rhe checks and 
balances. which in a healthy and d iverse 
cnvironmcm cou ld reduce rhc impac1 of an 
invading species. may no longer opt:rJrc.' 

1: urtl1ermorc, introduced species may 
lead to grea ter loss of biodiversiry in an 
already distu rbed en vi a·onmcm, maki ng 
later introducrions of other cxoric species 
more likely. 

Barnacles to the 
rescue? 

J n AusrraJ ian warc rs, o ne: uf 

the oldest residents among 
rhc invaders is the European 
green crab, wh ich probably 
ar rived during rhe 1890s, 
pe rhaps in rock balbsr, 
loaded in home po rrs and 
dumped here at voyage end. 
The crab. which is widely 
accepted os :1 ubiquitous local 
fa·om rhe rocky shores of lhss 
Srr.tir tO Sourh Australia, has 
so in rcgrarcd inro the local 
fauna rhat assessing itS 

impact presents major pr<1blems. 
In its narive habitat , the green cr:tb is 

para.<iti>ed by :1 curious b;trnacle, Sncmlimr 
cm·cini, which infiltrates the body of the 
tmb, rephac:iug lhc host ani111:ll's sex mgans 
with it> uwn hody. The aab survives. but i> 
u n:1blc 10 reproduce. As hosr numbers 

decline, so does the parasi te popuhuion; a 
f<avrlur.tblc biologi~al control situa~ion. 

The inrerac ti on between c rab a nd 
b:~rn;1clc has been srud icd in Europe for 
man)• years. Research in California, wlu·rc 
green c rabs have also been in troduced, 
complements rhc Annralian rc.<carch. 

CRIMP'~ orhe•· key ~>trget species for 
bioconrrol measures is the Nonhcrn Pacific 
~t.-a star A.JuritiJ nnwreusis, which is bel ieved 

ro have arrived in Tasmanian waters in the 
ballast water of Japanese sh ips, and '"'lS first 
observed in the Derwcnt estuar)' near 
l loban in 1986. 

The sea star is ~ prolific breeder and a 
vo racious feeder, preyi ng o n O )'S LCr:;. 

mussels and sc.1llops. :md its continued bm 
slow .spn::ad r t!'prc.scrH~ ;'I serious thrc;.H eo 
marine life 1 ;aclu:acuhure fa rms and some 
fisheries. Biolo~;icaJ 'ontrol m<-asurcs for the 
sea smr also focus on a parasi te, a ciliate 
protozoan that enters the gonads, sterilising 
the ""\le sea stars. 

Thresher believes rhat the marine 
bioco111 rol studies in progress at the centre 
point the way to a new appi'Oach to tackling 
the problems of introduced pest species. He 
says it is imponaru, however, w distinguish 
bet we en th e control o rgan isms under 
co nsider:nio n al the centre. und bacrcr i::~J or 
viral bincona rol prugran1s. 

'For example, in rhe case of green crab 
and irs parasite Stumli!w, we're nor dealing 
with :1 mictoscopic airborne virus. bu[ a 
relatively large mctatoan parasite.' he says. 
'Rather than 'germ warfare·. uu r work mo re 

closely resembles .m entomological model. 
using marine crcaru rcs instead oFinsecrs.' 

Recognising the links between mari ne 
""d terrestrial biologic':ll comi'OI issues, d1e 
centre will be working wid1 the CSI RO 
divisions of Enro mology. Foresrry ""d 
T a·opical Agr iculture, all oF which have 
experience in biocomrol. 

High on Thresher's agcnJa is the need 
for a national aqua rium facili1y for 1he 
secu re holding of imroduced species for rhe 
ncxr srage of srudy. I k says th;u in view of 
rhc imponancc of the marlcuhurc industry 
'o thi~ cmuiltry. such inrrasnucture could 
serve a viral qua.ranti nc rok·, ap:ut from irs 
value as a biocontrol srud)' cenrre. 

T he work under wa)' at C RIMI' is 
heightening our undent:anding of 
popula t io t\ d yna mics in the marine 
environment, and hn,:.: 1hc: p<)temial w prove 

the concept of biological control in the sea. 
By raki ng the lead in th is important new 
field, an inre rnarional model can be formed 
of how the health and biodiversiry of the 
ma rine ecosystems ca n be stabili sed .. 
restored and safeguarded for the future. 
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